A proven practical and effective hands-on approach to make a tangible impact on student career choices.

What makes Scrubs Club different from any other club?

• “Scrubs Club focuses on the future and preparing us for the real world/careers. It motivated and prepared me to make important decisions about careers I didn’t even know existed.”

• “Scrubs Club caters more towards people who don’t have knowledge about a certain field - whereas, other clubs are for people who know a lot about the topic.”

How has Scrubs Club influenced your career path?

• “Scrubs Club has helped me eliminate certain careers from perspective career choices and narrow down what I really want to do.”

• “I knew I wanted to get into the medical field, but, when I joined Scrubs Club, I realized that everywhere you go, you need healthcare. It’s a growing field and health professionals are in demand. It’s just a great career choice.”

Student Impact Survey Results

Upon completing high school, do you plan to continue your education?

Excell. 90%  Good  10%

If yes, please indicate level of schooling.

< 1 year of college/training: 0%  1 year of college/training: 10%
4 year college/university: 37%  More than 4 years of college: 43%
Undecided: 10%

Are you planning a career in health care?

Yes 85%  No 5%  Undecided 10%

Did participating in Scrubs Club influence your decision to pursue a health care career?

Yes 85%  No 5%  Undecided 10%